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ITEMS IN HARIANASSTATUSTALKSONWHICHCONGRESSIONALSTAFF VIEWS
WOULDBE A_PRECIATED

A. Local Self-Government

1. The future Harianas Commonwealthwould be established under a

locally adopted constitution. Thts would include a bill of rights and

provide for the separation of powers, a popularly elected chief executive

and local courts on the Guampattern in addition to a federal court. The

Martanas constitution would be submitted for approval by the United States

on grounds of consistency with the relevant provisions of the United

States constitution, legislation establishing the commonwealth arrangement

and any other relevant federal legislation. Marianasconstitutional amend-

ments would not require approval by the federal government although

federal courts would be competent to pass on the consistency of such amend-

ments with relevant provisions of the United states constitution and of

federal law.

In this regard, the followingissues of Congressionalconcern are

currentlyunder discussion:

-- Whetherapproval of the Constitutionby the United States s_beuld

be by Congressor the President (if the U.S. Congress doesn't approve the

Constitutionwithin a thirty day period).... \

-- Whether the Constitutionshould be submittedfor U.S. approvalat

the sametime as approval of the status agreement.• i

-- Whether the authorityof the local government shn,,IdCxten_ to all

matters of "localapplication"or to all matters of "rightful_r_erns" of

legislation(oldor new Virgin Islandsformula_.

-- Whether the Marianas may follow the U.S'_Congressionalbicameral

example with a Senate that does not have membershipbased strictly on

population.
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:_:":_" 2. It was agreed during the third sessionof the status talks that

the U.S. would exercise full so_erelgntyover the Marlana_ and hold full

'_ plenary powers. It was also agreed that certaln speclflcallydesignated

provisionsof the new agreement designed to assure maximum self-government

for the future Commonwealthof the Marlanas would not be amendedor

repealedexcept by mutual consent of the parties, To this extent the

exerciseof United States plenary authority in the Marianaswould be

voluntarilylimited. The Status Agreementwould be drafted so as to

reflectclearly the intentionof the United States and the Marianas

PoliticalStatus Commissionthat this undertakingbe enforceablein the

federal courts.

The followingspecificprovisions are under discussionfor possi-

ble inclusionin such a mutual consent limitation:

-- The basic commonwealthrelationshipbetweenthe U,S, and the

Marianas.

-- The right of Marianas citizens to become U.S. citizensor to

select U.S. national status in lieu of U.S. citizenshipanytimewithin six

months after the end of the trusteeship, f

-- The right of the Marianas to adopt a_locallydrafted constitu-

tion and to amend it without specific U.S. approval sojong as ii_is-compat-

ible with the status agreement approvedby Congressand U.S. law (as inter-

preted by U.S. courts).

-- The right of the Marianas to establish and maintain local courts.

-- The applicationof only certain specifiedprovisionsof the U,S.

Constitutionto the Marianas.

-- The ability of the Marianas to prohibit the alienationof local

land to persons not of Marianas ancestry.
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_"--"J'-_. Specified safeguards attached to the exercise of federal powers

of eminent domain. "

:_i_ -- The initialfiveyear U.S.financialcomm.l_Lnent.

-- Representativesof theMarianashavefurthersuggestedthatthe

U.S.Congressnot extendfederallegislationspecificallyto the Marianas

if suchlegislationdoes not also applygenerallyto the statesand unless

the Marianasare not includedby nameand thereis no "nationalinterest"

Involved.

B. Appllcabilityof FederalLaws

I. FederalLaws to be appliedto thenew territory.

The partieshaveagreedto lookfora generalformulato coverthe

interimapplicationof existingfederallawsto the futureCommonwealthof

the_rianas. Such a formulawouldhaveto be consistentwith otherprovi-

sionsof theStatusAgreementnow beingnegotiatedand shouldtake into

accountthebody of federallegislationpresentlyapplicableto theTrust

Territory.The U.S. suggestedthesamefederallawsthat applyto Guam

applyto the NorthernHarianas,thoughspe.cificexceptionsmightbe necessary

to coverspecialcircumstancesJAt an (kpproprlatetimeafterthe Status

Agreementis signed,a JointCommissionwouldundertakea detailedstudyof

relevantfederallegislationand make specificrecommendationsto theUnited

StatesCongressfor a permanentarrangementon the applicabilityof such

legislationin the Marianas.

With regardto the suggestedinterimformulathe followingissuesare

beingexamined:

{l)Whetheror not:thefollowinglawsapplicableto Guam shouldbe

inapplicableto the NorthernMarianas.
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• _i_! (a) Jones Act on int_rcoastal shipping.

(b) Fair Labor Standards Act minimum wageProvisions.

_: (c) Requirements in. u..s. Banking acts that local banks Joint

the federal reserve system and be subject to its auditing, loan reserve

levels and cash on hand requirements.

(d) The U.S. Internal Revenue Code.

(2) Whether or not the following laws inapplicable to Guamshould be

applted to the Northern Harianas.

(a) Social SecurityTitles I, I0, 14 and 16 (Marianasrepresen-

tatives also propose that the Marianas share of TTPI Social Security funds

be phased into U.S. fund and that Marianas employeessalary deductionsand.....

contributionbe limitedto I% each the first year and increasedby I% a

year until it matches U.S. deductionrequirementof 5% each). -

(b) FederalCrop InsuranceAct to protectagainst typhoon

damage to local.crops.

(c) ConsolidatedFarmers Home AdministrationAct.

(d) Public Health Service Statutes for U.S. grants for hospital

constructionand preventativemedical programs,

2. Provisionsof the U.S. Constitutionto be applied to the Northern

Marianas. \ ...... _

It has been agreed that Article IV Section 2, Clause l of the United

States Constitutionrelatingto "privilegesand immunities"would apply in

the Marianas, subjectto appropriatelimitation in the formal status agree-

ment to assure that the ability of the future Marianas Governmentto preserve

contro] of the land of the Marianas in the hands of Marianascitizenswill

not be compromised. Citizensof the Marianas as U.S. citizenswould be

entitled to all privilegesand immunitiesof citizens in the several states.
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_: Article IV, Section I of the United States Constitution relating to "full_

fatth and credit" would apply _tth respect to the MarianaS as if tt were

,_ state, in the United States Constitution of indictmenta
_ T_equ_ merits

by grand juw and of a jury trial in civil cases need not be made applicable

in the Marianas. The Marianas Political Status Commission undertook to

study further which additional provisions of the United States Constitution

should be made expressly applicable in .the Marianas.

Pursuant thereto, the following additional provisions of the U.S.

Constitution are now under discussion for possible extension to the MarJanas.

-- Article I §9 c. 2, 3, 5, 6

-- Article I 510 c1. 1, 3

-- Arti cl e VI

--Amendments 1-4

-- Amendment5

-- Amendments6, 7

-- Amendments8, 9, 13, ]4§5

-- Amendments15, 19, 26.

/_ -- Amendment27 (if adopted by the states).

C. Washington Representative

• -_ ReCognizingthat the questionof Marianas representationin the United

States Congress is ultimatelya matter for decision by that body, the United

-_ : States delegationagreed to.supporta request by the Marianas for its own

non-voting delegate in Congress. The parties agreed to explore a common_

approach to the United States Congresson this subject. Informalsoundings

-- In the House on this subject have been negative thus far.

In thisregard, the followingIssuesare now being discussed:
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_ -- Whether this subjectshould be made part of status agreement or

left entlrely to the Congress."

_ -- Whether Guam's representativecould also representthe Marlanas
Commonwealthin the U.S. Congress.

-- Whether the U.S. Congresswould agree to give the Marianas a

non-voting delegatewhen the local populationequals 50,000 per the

Virgin Islandsprecedent.

D. FinancialSupport

The two delegationstentativelyagreed on an initial7-year program

of U.S. financialassistanceto begin followingthe installationof a new
- k_ | -

Government of the NorthernMarianas in accordancewith a popularly approved

constitution. This could be as early as July 1976. Under this tentative

agreement the_U.S,will provide $13.5 million for each of these years in

direct financialgrants as follows: a grant of $8 million a year to help

meet the cost of governmentoperations;a grant of $I.5 million a year to

the future Governmentof the Northern Marianas to be used for economic

developmentloans,with $500 thousanda year of this amount to be reserved

for small loans to-farmersand fishermenand to agriculturaland marine

cooperatives; and a grant of $4 million a year for Capital ImprovementPro-

jects of which at the Marianas PoliticalStatus Commissionrequest $500

thousand a year will be reserved forRota and $500 thousand a year for Tinian

because of the urgent developmentneeds on those islands. U.S. assistance

will be providedin constant 1975 dollars.

In addition,a wide range of services and assistanceunder regular U.S.

federal pfrogramswill be available. The United States estimates the value of

federal servicesand assistanceat $3 million a year. The total direct annual

assistance is thus estimatedat $16.5 million.
,..
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"_"" In these matters the following tssues are betng addressed:

-- Whether there should be.a commibnent for U.S. to continue funds

beyond ftrst periodic review (at ftrst seven years).

-- Whether there should be a set standard for revistng U.S. commtbnent

for federal assistance.

-- Whether Marianas should be permitted to use tts federal montes for

Hartanas contribution for "matchin9 funds" required under some federal

programs.

-- Whether the U.S.-Congress will be willing to provide a multi-year

appropriation vice an annual appropriation.

-- Whether Phase 11 funds are part of status agreement and could not be

changed once the status agreement it ratified by the U.S. Congress.

E. Approval Process

The following issues are being ad@essed:

-- Whether the U.S. Congress would consider the status agreement and the

Marianas constitution simultaneously.

-- Whether it would be advisable to insert a clause to the effect that

if USC did not act within thirty days, then the President would be autb_ized

to approve the agreement.
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